Peer Critique of Luchador Sketch

Creador: 
Nombre de luchador: 
Problema social: 

The basic sketch should…
1. Be in color
2. Feature the luchador
3. Include the luchador’s name
4. Include a background that reflects social problem

…remember BE KIND, SPECIFIC, AND HELPFUL 😊

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lo bueno… (What is working?)</th>
<th>Lo malo y lo feo… (What needs some work?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reflexión después de la crítica

What comments were helpful? How or Why?

What next steps will you take after reading the comments from your classmates? (Be specific.)